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Primary Training 
Command Has 
Its First Birthday 
The Naval Air Primary Train-
ing Command, of which this 
School is a unit, lights a candle on 
its cake today-its first birthday I 
In the twelve months since it 
was established September II, 
1942, by order of the Secretary of 
the Navy, Frank Knox, it has 
grown from a cracker-barrel head-
quarters with a handful of officers 
into a chain of fourteen Naval Air 
Stations stretching from coast to 
coast and from the Gulf to the 
Great Lakes, with five Pre-Flight 
Schools. 
Each of these stations is a "little 
Pensacola," carrying on the work 
and traditions of the Navy's first 
Naval Air Station established 
thirty years ago. 
Many of these stations of 
NAPTC were formerly Naval Re-
serve Aviation Bases, while others 
in the chain have sprung from 
corn or wheat fields into full-
sized training centers, with a clus-
ter of satellite auxiliary fields with-
in a radius of 25 to 30 miles. 
"PEEK THROUGH HERE," says Cadet Theodore Arthur Dunn 
to Master Gunnery Sergeant Harris, USMC, "and you may hit 
something." ••• To rate the honor of giving the Marine gunnery 
instructor tips on the use of the rifle, Cadet Dunn hit 148 out of a 
possible 150 for the highest score compiled here to date. Dunn, 
12-K-2, St. Clair, Michigan, shot 50-SO prone, 50-SO sitting and 48-50 
offhand. While blushingly receiving honors, Dunn admitted he was a 
gunnery instructor himself for two years at the Lincoln Hill Camp, 
near Boston, Mass. 
The NAPTC is one of the 
Navy's five Naval Air Functional 
FOOTBALL TODA YI 
Lieut. Kern today will give a 
preview of what the Navyatora 
will field in the way of a var-
sity football team this fall. A 
regulation intra-squad game is 
scheduled at the Polo Field at 
1345 with cadets of the Tenth, 
Eleventh. Thirteenth and Four-
teenth in attendance. The band 
will contribute to the atmos-
phere and who is who on the 
field will be explained over the 
public address system. 
The Twelfth and Fifteenth 
Battalions (bless 'em) will stay 
aboard to partake of their 
academic claases and man the 
fire equipment if need be. 
Battalions attending the game 
will muster at 1320 and march 
to the scene of battle. 
Brewington in Command 
J. H. Brewington, cadet battalion 
Chief of the Naval Air Primary commander of the Eleventh, this 
Training Command' ... Rear Ad- week assumed the duties as cadet 
miral Elliott Buckmaster, USN. regimental commander as his or-
Commands. The other four are the ganization became the senior bat-
aval Air Technical Training talion. Sub-regimental commander 
Command, the Naval Air Inter- is the Twelfth's commander, J. H. 
mediat~ !raining ~ommand,. ~he Elser, with R. A. Ragus, com-
Naval AIr Operational Trammg . . 
Command and the recently estab- I mander of. the ThIrteenth, as regl-
(Set BIRTHDAY, pa,_ 2) mental adjutant. 
Capt. Kiefer Succeeds 
Capt. Tomlinson as 
The Chief of Staff 
Captain D. W . Tom lin son , 
USNR, Chief of Staff in the Naval 
Air Primary Training Command, 
will leave Kansas City soon for 
aviation duty beyond the contin-
ental limits of the United States. 
Captain Dixie Kiefer, USN, at 
present Commanding Officer of the 
Naval Air Station at Olathe, Kan-
sas, will succeed Captain Tomlin-
son as Chief of Staff of NAPrim-
TraCom. Captain Kiefer formerly 
Chiefs of Staff, past and present 
••. Capt. Tomlinson and Capt. 
Kiefer. 
was Executive Officer to Admiral 
Buckmaster, when the latter, then 
a captain, was captain of the air-
craft carrier Yorktown in the bat-
tles of Coral Sea and Midway in 
May and June 1942. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEll 11, 19 .. 3 
Goal of $1,500 
Set For School In 
War Fund Drive 
The National War Fund Cam-
paign shortly will inaugurate its 
1943 drive for .Funds. In this con-
nection the Navy Department has 
requested all Naval Stations ashore 
to cooperate through their local 
communities. President Roosevelt 
has particularly endorsed the 
Navy's association with this ef-
fort. 
The Monterey Peninsula Com-
munity and War Chest is the local 
affiliate of the National War Fund 
and embraces all communities on 
the Peninsula. Captain Steele has 
expressed his desire that all Navy 
and civilian personnel under his 
command assist in making the lo-
cal drive a success and has dele-
gated Lieut. McPhail to take 
charge of organizing the drive at 
this School to that end. The goal 
set for the Peninsula is $64,400. 
The goal set for this Pre-Flight 
School is a minimum of $1,500. 
Cadets, Ship's Company and ci-
vilian personnel will be asked to 
contribute a minimum of 50 cents 
each. Officers will be requested tei 
give at least $1 each. Many will 
wish to exceed the established 
minimum and it is hoped that all 
will be as generous as this impor-
tant and deserving cause demands. 
The Eleventh Battalion, which 
graduates next Saturday, will be 
the first group to be contacted and 
it is expected that their response 
will set a high standard for all 
others, including officers, to follow. 
"This Ia The . Army" 
The Army Emergency Relief 
Fund will benefit from the pro-
ceeds of the premier showing on 
the Peninsula of the movie, 
"This Is The Army," next 
Wednesday at the State Thea-
ter in Monterey. 
All officers are urged to pur-
chase tickets and attend the 
event. The crack Pre-Flight or-
chestra, under the direction of 
Bandmaster Mann, will present 
a ~O-minute program before the 
show. 
Tickets, priced at $1.10, $2.75 
and $5.50, may be purchased at 
the Pacific Grove, Carmel and 
State theaters. 
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Worthy of Acceptance 
By CH ....... tM WAUlM L. "'0U' I N AS MUCH as you men will be Naval officers within some 
months it might be thought pro-
voking and far~sighted to think 
upon the requirements that such ~ 
position will demand of you. By 
that we mean not requirements of 
study of flight or physical prowess, 
but rather the more excellent ex-
ample of being a man. It was in 
1775 that John Paul Jones made a 
statement to the Maritime Com-
mission. His statement can be 
titled "What a Naval Officer 
·Should Be" and reads: 
"it is bll no means enough 
that an officer of the NavJI 
should be a capable mariner. He 
muat be that, of COUTse, but also 
a great deal more. He should 
be, 41 well, a gentleman of lib-
eral education, Tefined manner, 
pun.ctilioua couTteS1l and the 
nicest sense of peTSonal honoT. 
"He should be the soul of tact, 
patience, ;uatice, fi-rmness and 
charifJI. No meritoTioua act of (1 
subOTdinate should escape his 
attention OT be 1f1ft to pass 
without its TewaTd, if wen the 
TewaTd be onlJl one WOTd of ap-
proval. ConveTSe1J1, he should 
not be blind to a single fault in 
anJl subOTdinate, though, at the 
ICIme time, he should be quick 
and unfailing to distinguish eTTOT 
f Tom malice, thoughtlessness 
from in.competencu, and well-
meant shoTtcoming fTom heed-
less OT stupid blunder. As he 
should be universal and impar-
tial in his rewards and approva~ 
of merit, so should he be ;udi-
cial and unbending in his 
punishment or Teproof of mis-
conduct." 
It is important for men to think 
on these things and measure him-
self accordingly to that which will 
be demanded in the future. In 
other words, are you worthy of 
acceptance? 
Are you worthy to be an offi-
cer? If you find you are lacking in 
some point; now is the time to 
change and look to the future. 
oe"-Filtt-tntL and Sis-teeMh Bau.lion •. 
Of40--ThirUCDth and Fourteenth Blte,lion •• 
102,-£I ... slh and T".lfth 1I .... lio .... 
H3,-c.,holic. Bali ,,_. 
Of_I."i.h. Ch,pl,is·. 06cc. 
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Bob (Pepsodent) Hope, Amer-
ica's favorite funny man, enter-
tained the regiment with a 30-
minute monologue Thunday 
evening, arranged by Mr. S. F. 
B. Morse, president of the Del 
M 0 n t e Properties Company. 
JWlt returned from a tour of the 
European theater of war, Bob 
and Mrs. H. are spending a few 
daya on the Peninsula. Hope is 
considered a top-flight golfer and 
wu scheduled to play in the state 
tournament, now underway at 
Pebble Beach. 
Misner in Command 
Of The Fourteenth 
Appointment of cadet officers 
for the Fourteenth has been an-
nounced by Lieut. F. F. Ongley, 
battalion officer. 
. Cadet Jack F. Misner, D-l, 
Crossett, Ark., is the cadet bat-
talion commander and his sub-
battalion commander is Cadet 
Joseph F. Rice, D-l, Dale, Ind. 
Cadet Earl F. Godfrey, D-l, Cozad, 
Neb., is the cadet battalion ad-
jutant. 
Lieut. Ongley's other appointees 
include: Cadet G. F. Smith, Costa 
Mesa, Calif., C Company com-
mander; Cadet D. J. Farrell, 
Stockton, 111., sub-company com-
mander; Cadet E . A. Meyers, Mt. 
Sterling, IlL, company c.P.O. 
Cadet J. S. Cunningham, El Do-
rado, Kans., is the D Company 
commander; Cadet M. L. Mill-
man, Kewnee, III., sub-company 
commander, and Cadet F. W. 
Kaaz, Leavenworth, Kans., com-
pany c.P.O. 
Platoon leaders are Cadet H. D. 
Kalousek, Kansas City, Kans., 
C-I; Cadet J. H . Duncan, Bay Vil-
lage, Ohio, C-2; Cadet D. A. Ma-
loney, Chicago, C-3; Cadet W. M. 
Gray Uniforms For 
Enlisted Men at Sea 
Enlisted men of the Navy soon 
will wear gray undress, or work-
ing, uniforms aboard ship under a 
change in uniform regulations. 
The gray working uniform will 
differ from the present white un-
dress uniform only in color. Design 
and fabric will not be changed, 
but the trousers, jumpers and hat 
will be slate gray, blending into 
the color of vessels to afford a 
protective coloration for personnel. 
Blue dungarees will continue to 
be worn for work aboard ship and 
shore and the Navy has authorized 
enlisted men serving with Army 
detachments ashore to wear Army 
uniforms with their own service 
insignia on the Army clothing is-
sued to them. 
Extended Liberty 
Following the battalion dance 
tom 0 r row, members of the 
Eleventh have extended liberty un-
til 2145. 
Swanson, Kimball, Neb., D-l; Ca-
det C. W. Jones, Shelburn, Ind ., 
D-2, and Cadet L. B. Jones, Good-
land, Kans., D-3. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER II, 19-43 
TODAY 
Aboard 
Movie - "Heaven Can Wait," 
Don Ameche and Gene Tierney. 
Showings at 1620 and 1910 for all 
battalions except Sixteenth and at 




Movie-"A Night to Remember," 
Brian Aherne and Loretta Young. 
Showings at 1310 for cadets and 
1500 for cadets, officers and Ship's 
Company. 
Ashore 
1300-1700 - Dancing, Mission 
Ranch, Carmel. 
1430-1700 - Eleventh's Gudua-




1900-Happy Hour, Orchestra 
and cadet talent. 
Ashore 
1330--Navy Wives Bridge, Del 
Monte Lodge. 
Iished Naval Airship Training 
Command. 
The Naval Air Primary Train-
ing Command is commanded by 
Rear Admiral Elliott Buckmas-
ter, USN, who wa. captain of 
the aircraft carrier Yorktown in 
the battle. of the Coral Sea and 
Midway. His title is Chief of 
Naval Air Primary Training. 
Cadets come under the jurisdic-
tion of the Naval Air Primary 
Training Command after they have 
completed flight preparatory train-
ing at one of the twenty Flight 
Preparatory Schools in the United 
States, and completed preliminary 
flight training under CAA auspices 
at one of the many War Training 
Service (formerly Civilian Pilot 
Training Program) schools . 
After completion of Primary 
Training under the Naval- Air Pri-
mary Training Command, they 
move on to Intermediate Training 
at Pensacola, Florida, or Corpus 
Christi, Texas, and then to Opera-
tional Training at Jacksonville, 
Florida, and nearby air stations, 
or with carrier qualification units 
in Florida and on the Great Lakes. 
The Command's fourteen Naval 
Air Stations, are: Bunker Hill, In-
diana; Dallas, Texas; Glenview, 
Illinois; Grosse lie, Michigan; 
Hutchinson, Kansas; Memphis, 
Tennessee; New Orleans, Lou-
isiana; Norman, Oklahoma; Liver-
more, California; Olathe, Kansas ; 
Ottumwa, Iowa; Pasco, Washing-
ton; and St. Louis, Missouri. 
Chief of staff is Captain Dixie 
Kiefer, USN, who won the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal in the 
Battle of the Coral Sea, and the 
Navy Cross and Purple Heart at 
Midway. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEIl 11, 19-43 
Four Officers Are 
Detached And Two 
Report For Duty 
Detachments and per SOil gel 
shifts this week resulted in the 
naming of two new battalion offi-
cers, two head athletic coaches, a 
personnel officer and welfare and 
--- recreation officer. 
Lieut. (jg) 
France is in com-
mand of the 
Thirteenth, suc-
ceeding Lie u t. 
Messikomer, 
who was detach-
ed for duty at 
Fort W 0 r t h, 
LIEUT. (i,) Faure. T e x as. Lieut. 
Ht co",,,..,,J. 1M 
Tlti,I, .. ,1t (jg) K e 11 0 g g 
was moved from the Sports Pro-
gram division to commander of 
the Fifteenth, succeeding Lieut. D. 
E. Smith, whd was shifted to the 
hand-to-hand division. 
Lieut. (jg) Shaw has 
named head coach of basketball 
replacing Lieut. (jg) Beatty who 
moved to the head track coaching 
job vacated by Lieut. Walter, now 
assistant to the regimental officer. 
Lieut. (jg) Parker has been ap-
pointed personnel officer, succeed-
ing Lieut. McCloud, who has been 
detached for duty at Kodiak, 
Alaska. Ens. Murray Brown has 
taken over the duties of welfare 
and recreation officer, replacing 
Lieut. Tysor, transferred to N AS, 
Livermore. 
Also detached this week was 
Lieut. R. C. T. Brown, scheduling 
officer, who reports for duty at 
NAS, Clinton, Okla. 
Officers coming aboard this week 
were Lieut. B. C. Graves, assigned 
to the navigation division, and 
Lieut. (jg) F. J. Mandic, assigned 
to the Sixteenth. 
Other personnel shifts included 
Lieut. Kolf from track division to 
the Eleventh, and Lieut. (jg) 
Leith from soccer to the Sports 
Program. 
NAVY WIVES' BRIDGE 
Navy wives will have the op-
portunity to "shoot the breeze" 
and play bridge next Friday at the 
Del Monte Lodge at 1330 (that's 
1 :30 p.m., girls). 
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Perfect Stride Gives 
Browne New Mark 
On Obstacle Course 
Cadet Jesse M. Browne, Jr., who 
lettered three times in public 
speaking at Breckenridge, Texas, 
High School, held the regiment 
spellbound Tuesday when he 
skimmed the obstacle course in 
the remarkable time of 2 minutes, 
35 seconds to break . T. E. Put-
man's record for the Soo-yard lay-
out by two seconds. 
Browne, 11-J-3, maintained an 
almost perfect pace in clearing the 
seventeen barriers without break-
ing stride and finished like a 
sprinter to spring a surprise on 
those who predicted that Putman's 
2:37 would be a permanent fixture 
in the record book. 
In high school, Browne went 
out for all sports but failed to .earn 
a letter until he confined his ef-
forts to oratory, Tuesday his ac-
tions spoke louder than words and 
his 2 :35 is a challenge .to those 
football heroes and track lettermen 
who wowed 'em in high school and 
college. 
Mariners Move To 
The Top Spot in 
Sports Program 
The Mariners were the top men 
in squadron sports competition last 
week, ringing the bell with a total 
of 50 points. Holding down the 
number one spot is a pleasure for 
the Mariners, and they indicate 
they intend to stay in control dur-
ing their remain-
ing stay here. 
Outstanding 
man on the Mar-
iners' squadron 
is F. C. Dodson, 
Jr., San Angelo, 
Texas, who let-
tered in football 
and swimming at 
Texas A. and M. Aa let ia IItt JlMIwr 
Currentlyamem- SqtuJroa 
ber of the Mariner football squad, · 
Cadet Dodson has a high grade 
average in all activities. 
The Kingfishers were in second 
place with a score of 42 points, 
followed not too closely by the 
Catalinas, with points totaling 35. 
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R. J. McCarthy Authors 
Newsreel of The Week 
Author of the Newsreel of the 
Week is the Pride of Pasadena-
Cadet Robert John McCarthy, 13-
A-I-who manages .to find enough 




promised Mac a 
scalping after his 
drawing of the 
cadet under the 
bowl in the Au-
gust 28 issue but 
FI.I, Ii_lor no b I 0 0 d was 
,ulehia, spilled. 
A graduate of Pasadena High 
School where he managed the 
football team through successful 
seasons, Cadet McCarthy makes 
drawing his hobby, wants duty on 
a carrier and thinks Pre-Flight 
training is the "nuts"-which can 
be interpreted two ways. 
CONTACT SPORTS NOW 
REQUIRED FOR OFFICERS 
Lieut. Gary, director of athletics, 
this week set up a physical fitness 
program for officers in keeping 
with the recent directive from the 
Chief of the Naval Air Primary 
Training Command that all offi-
cers would participate in contact 
sports at least one hour per day. 
In charge of the program are 
Lieut. Mason and Lieut. (jg) Leith. 
In addition to the contact sports, 
all offict:rs will be required to pass 
the B test in swimming by Novem-
ber 1. 














"Oh I lmow, we'll pull straws for bim." 
Calling Dr, Lauer 
Dr. Lauer, who thoroughly 
enjoys donning his white robes 
and wielding the scapel to aid 
the ails of all hands, had a birth-
day Tuesday. 
To celebrate the occasion and 
as a birthday present to the good 
doctor, one member of the Ship's 
Company and one cadet reported 
to the operating room and pre-
sented him with two lovely cases 
of acute appendices. 
P.S. - Dr. Lauer is disap-
pointed the officers neglected him 
on his big day. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1943 
THIRTEENTH IS l000fi, 
With their war bond allot-
ments totalling $2,596.25, the 
entire membership of the Thir-
teenth went on record this week 
as the first 100 percent Battalion 
since the Fourth, it was an-
nounced by Lieut. McPhail, 
War Bond officer. 
The amount pledged by each 
of the 170 cadets represents an 
average allotment of $15.27 per 
month. 
The amounts pledged by the 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth will 
be announced when compiled 
next week. 
Sixteenth Comes Aboard 
The Sixteenth Battalion, 280 
strong and the largest to come 
aboard since the School opened 
last February, convened this week 
under the command of Lieut Hole 
with quarters in the Yorktown. 
The Los Angeles Selection Board 
provided 105, Kansas City sent 
115 and 60 came from Dallas. 
Title to Ens. Fishback 
Ens. Fishback wears the crown 
as officers' paddle tennis singles' 
champion, following the finals 
played Thursday afternoon when 
he won from Lieut. (jg) Strom-
gren, 6-2, 6-4. The match climaxed 
a 6-week tournament in which 
fifty-three officers participated. 
Overjoyed at getting a leave, a 
prominent member of the Tenth 
wired home: "Coming home on 
leave in bomber. Bringing friend. 
Have girls and rooms ready. Lots 
of food. Here I comel" 
